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Classified ads can be accessed at www.mssny.org. Click classifieds.
FEBRUARY 2016 ISSUE CLOSES JANUARY 15 • $200 PER AD; $250 WITH PHOTO
PHYSICIANS’ SEARCH SERVICES • ALLIED MEDICAL PLACEMENTS • LOCUM TENENS • PRACTICE VALUATION

PRACTICE BROKERAGE • PRACTICE CONSULTING • REAL ESTATE
FOR HELP, INFORMATION OR TO PLACE YOUR AD, CALL 516-488-6100 X355 • FAX 516-488-2188

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Place Your Classified Ad In News Of New York!
Leasing or Selling Space?  Selling your practice or equipment? All Ads $200; $250 with Photo • Call 516-488-6100, ext 355

OFFICE RENTALSOFFICE FOR SALE

30 Central Park South
Two fully equipped exam, two certified operating, bathrooms and 

consultation room� Shared secretarial and waiting rooms� Elegantly 
decorated, central a/c, hardwood floors. Next to Park Lane and Plaza 

hotels� $1250 for four days a month� Available full or part-time�  
212�371�0468 drdese@gmail�com

Modern 3000 sq. ft. Medical Office to Rent Near  
the United Nations. 

Handicapped accessible; private reception area; secretarial area avail-
able; 6 exam rooms� Ideal for ophthalmologist/optometrist� Could suit 
other specialties� Available for full or part time� $1300 per month for 

one day per week� Please contact Dr� Weissman  
at UNeyes@Verizon�net  or call 914-772-5581�

Midtown Office - Rockfeller Center 
Sunny, upscale office. Furnished or unfurnished. Tranquil Ambience, 
waterfall, well maintained building� MUST BE SEEN� If interested in 

renting please call 646-242-4742�

Exceptionally Distinctive Large Medical Offices for Sale.  
115 East 61 Street, NYC

 Great location between Park and Lexington Avenues — conveniently 
located between midtown and Upper East Side� Easy access to hospitals 
and transportation� Full–time attended lobby� No steps� Beautiful well–lit 
space adaptable to all specialties� Prestigious all–medical/dental build-
ing� Liberal sublet policy� Contact Sharon F� Aspis at (212) 692–6139� 

OFFICE SPACE – Sutton Place
Newly renovated medical office. Windows in every room looks out to a 
park like setting on the plaza level. 2-4 exam rooms/offices available, 
possible procedure room or gym� Separate reception and waiting area, 
use of 3 bathrooms and a shower� Central air and wireless� All special-
ties welcome� Public transportation nearby� Please call 212-772-6011  

or e-mail: advocate@medicalpassport�org

OFFICE RENTALS

part of their repayment strategy because they would be pay-
ing down their potential forgiveness amount� So they make 
their minimum payments and watch their balances grow, all 
the while hoping PSLF will be there for them later� 

Others take the approach of still using IBR or PAYE for a 
manageable payment, but they overpay on their worst loan 
any time they can and thus try to take control of their debt� 

We think the latter is a very common repayment strategy, 
and [it is] certainly a sound one�
AMA Wire: Any tips for how medical school graduates 
should go about figuring all this out?
Garrard: At a minimum we suggest at least three things for 
figuring out an effective repayment strategy:

First: Borrowers need to know what they borrowed, who 
services their loans (companies like FedLoan Servicing, Great 
Lakes, Navient and Nelnet) and when their loans come due� 

The National Student Loan Data System lists all a bor-
rower’s federal loans and also provides information on loan 
servicers� Most loans come due about six months after medi-
cal school� Step No� 1 is really quite simple, and many recent 
graduates are finding that all their loans are already with one 
loan servicer, which negates one of the reasons to consoli-
date� Borrowers who have other loans not listed on NSLDS 
(such as private loans) can check their credit report for simi-
lar information�

Second: We suggest they take a good look at their own 
repayment objectives� Do they want to aggressively pay down 
their debt whenever they can, or do they want to make mini-
mal payments, at least in residency and fellowship, perhaps 
with an end game of maximizing their potential forgiveness 

under PSLF?
We always encourage medical residents to review their 

repayment objectives on a regular basis� We have worked 
with many borrowers who started out making minimum pay-
ments in residency, perhaps with an eye towards PSLF, only 
to land a job in the for-profit sector after residency that they 
really wanted, which effectively took PSLF “off the table�” 
[This] resulted in a new repayment objective geared towards 
aggressive repayment�

Third: The final step is to pick a repayment plan that will 
help them meet their repayment objectives with a required 
monthly payment they can comfortably afford, again remem-
bering they can aggressively pay later if needed with no 
penalty�

IBR and PAYE are popular with medical residents and fel-
lows because they allow affordable payments when the debt 
level greatly exceeds income� However, we always encourage 
borrowers to look at other options as well and to “back into” 
IBR and PAYE� In other words, they should not assume they 
cannot afford another more aggressive plan from the start, 
especially if their debt is relatively low and they have access 
to other resources, perhaps courtesy of a spouse or partner� 
There are calculators that can help with this third step, and 
loan servicers should be able to help as well�
EXPLORE MORE LOAN REPAYMENT TIPS:  

Watch this Facebook video series from the AMA’s Medical 
Student Section featuring advice from students on how to 
tackle loan debt and financial planning.

• Learn five ways to manage your student debt�
•  Research loan repayment options on the AMA Medical 

Student Section’s financial aid resources Web page�

AMA’s Top Tips for Developing a Med School Loan Repayment Strategy
(Continued from page 12)
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